
Correspondence.
ImDortant News of Mamffin

IHJ County That You Got Nowhere
JSJ Save Thru THE MOUNTAINEER,

.Bradley.
--Patrick Powcrc, of Slyer3'vill,

ahd Miss Id,a Patrick, of this
place, vcro quictiy mirried July
4 at the' home of the bride.

July 1. ' " Hopeful.

Buy it now. Chimbcrlain'e
Colic, Cholera nnd phrrhoja
Hemedy m almost curtain ti be
needed byforc the is
over. Buy it now and In pro-pare- d

for such an em?tgr.cy
For sale byil. C. Kash. Adv.

Lakcviile.
Green Allen, of Va i L ar, spent

.Sunday with lis soni.i-Lvv- , F.
A. Pattoti.

Everybody, was 'highly cnt'r-taitie- d

Saturday n'g!it by a mov-
ing show given by Air. au.l Mis.
Wiley May.

July 7. Con. i

Flan's Piriform.
j

"For bettor school houses, bettor
equipment, and bet' or scli'iols

' for the 5,000 school children of
Magoffin county."

If you arc in favor of tins
.ll.ntfnrm vnln fn,. l,!m nn,l
to your neighbor-vote- r, in his
favor. These 5,000 children of
Mogofiln will rise up to thank you
tot tnus ti "Iping them, to cume
into possession of one of the
greatest assest of the nice, an
education. S. S. Elam.

Geologic Folios for 5 Cents' a Copy.

The United Stales Geological
Survey is having a great sale of
its geologic folios which were re-
duced in price on account of (ho
recent fire in tho Survey build-
ing. About 200,000 folios were
stored in tho basement iir which

'jtho fire occurred, and many of
these were destroyed, but about
150,000 copies were only slightly
.damaged by smoke and water.
On this account, Inwever, the,
regular prices were red'cvd by,
.i,,.i-!-, ..,.,( r.. , i i.. r. ....
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Portrait of Sold.
A portrait, ot iienjiimm ituiiuhu,

painted by Mason In
durlUK I'Yanklln's llrat

to England, mm sold In London th
other day tor Rtilncai. Tho nl

after iiamlng out of tho poseo
slon ot tho FrnnMIn family,
to Joshua Ilatoa, of Lomlon. nnd It

while tho picture waa In hlb
hands that tho only of It was ta-

ken n copy by Leslie,
to Harvard

For soreness of the
induced violent ex

ercise or injury, there is
better than

Him rheu -
matic pains. Dr.

C. Kash.
.. .7.

Fuller's earth from !ta
carliCBt uso In fulliug vool, ;s a
rather rare, frlablo took whoao
value depends on lis tex-

ture und Its MUrlm; uud r.bsoibcnt
It has no dc'iln'.to

Its physical
rather than u chemical nn-

alvals us
valuo. Fuller's was first pio--
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.Miss Anna "ii(i jiic
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s scon Victor Salyi-r- s scrviti
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going to have her himself.
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It was an automobile! And
where, for the love of Edgar

possessed no worldly save
what he had earned Uncle
Sam's employ. was'
not likely to die tho noorhouso.

uch a love contest as the one
. . i tr i

,.i ;t ..,. i,...i r t,f..iiug ni..i;i ii;nivi ui ijuiui i;
the hill". For Howard succc.d- -

.i .1 i.. : j'..r-...- .i i.eu, nu n a iiiuiiu, in mur.
ing Miss believe some un-

pardonable matter- that the
i

'c,u,w.nj".1 Jnu, 11 wire and a
child the unknown. But she
was snappy ami lUII Ol Vim, and
only informed the Lieutenant
that their engagement w s brokt
en, and that he would have to
win another Yes.

One handiomc.Inne nig'' t
was returning from u "moon- -

litrht. snin." when he olisprvoil
Miss sauntering along a
nearby pat . lie invited her to
go for a whirl.' Of
she went. ho could resist it?

111 .w. lltwlfll, ,1 4Kl,l.l,l,vtlirtucuihh uiiiii ii uuiiiuiB-iiH- .-

wind" speed, he demanded that
she say sho would him and
"throw that cur overboard."
But sho refused. "Say it, or I
will take you so far tonight and
leave that you will never near et
bun again:" he squalled

lite balance ot the conversa- -
tionwiH so low that the
did rot get a of

' fa d Howard
the ehanlTeur. i aco this machine

Vi i i.i,.ii,ii.-- ji uuuuu
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lately famous, young lady of
v.nii..tn in IAaiiftriw,c,,v' IllUUIJkUin uvwvtvj
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contiguous
town hunting in every nook
and fol. tnc ic;ui body.

every clue.
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When tin S3arcii nau to nc
abandoned Lieutrnant Salyers
dead d to go to liis uncle and
accept the inheritance. And go
lie did.

On ih t)rctn?c that the death
f Mis liailov had diivcn him
wd, Howard incre sed his

' hn'h ti" and becan c an ab-

solute sot.
Tin ec weeks afttr the tlepat- -

ture of thu ri 'al he. in ilrunld
f"olhar(lir.c--s- , vts speeding hi'
mtombileat lb-- tupTtch "I'enr
the bnnksof Licking river. Aston-- i

IikI at his "trawess." a crowd
of colleae studentfi ha'ted by the
road to watch him. The car was
knocked oil. nnd the n x . w- -

s'tant they saw him p'ungo htad- -

down tnc cmiiinirmeir.
They rushed to him, but ho,
agony, waved aM nwny but

Mist Kathleen M . 'Anna is
the homo of your aunt, in

.e vso . i Ilia in' a., u a
On" wrek l iter Ha

iv was f her home, "nil tj
"orur hunt ra was lellin
he ki lii.'pn'ng and olitn'v c

innme t "until s''e w ml I to
" t to inar-- v h!m "

Never before did nvmnta'necrs
curse a dead man.

li s friend in Salycrsvillc l ad

i

ps wr iunrun bsiycrsvm-
vrc ringing,

This is to certify t ist I hoi ' ;

a State uertint-.-it- e winca u .

not expire until 11)21 I ar.
entit'ed to hold tho office o
County Superint nde it tin ! r

ffl,"R ti, ...,,,;,
by th ,MU1"u, 1 hlf""!, L'1

""""'""'-'- J

Yours for V .en'
Adv. S. Elam.

'Direct Hint,
'fhoy h&d been talklnu as they walk-

ed. Klio had remarked pathetically:
"Oh, It must" bo tcrrlblo to a "roan to
be rejected bv a woman!" "Indeed .'t

imust," was his response. Then, after
a while, with sympathetic Ingenuous-ncsa- ,

sho exclaimed: "It doesn't scera
that I could ever have tho heart to do
It." And theio canio a cllonco be-

tween them as ho thought It over.

Better Than Spanking.

Spanking will not cure chil
dren of wetting the bed, because
it is no a habit but a danger-m- s

.1- - mi n 1.uiseiise. ino u. li. itowan urtii
Co,, Dept. 2401 Chicaeo. III.,
have discovered a strictly harm- -
Wss remedy for this distressing
ilmpn nnil tn timU-- it
merits they will send a 50c pack- -

aire securelv wranned nnd nr.- -
peid Absolutely Free to any i cad- -
ti- - rr Th M.ni.itnim.ni- - Tnio
me,iy nu0 frequuit desire
to urinate and inability to control
,)rine during the night or ray in
0ia ,. youllk,. The C. H. R iwsn
Drug io. is an uid ueuanie

i ironse wi tie to itifni v tor
.In the wee noursot morn nig- - j ti,0 ) rco medicine. Cure the alll-gin-

and Howard sneaked into ictc,i ,mmbcr of your family,
Salycrsvillc, and Miss Anna eamo then HI your neighbor.! and

'lt. ' friends about this remedv. Adv.
T.'eti.

long

euies

Bccauso or a PB8 in uo Koran t,,nant Saly0M IUJ received a Puttlnf, It Delicately,
rdrbiddlng tho inaklnc of lmagts, j , " cilVUIll- - He was a stage aspirant, and ha4
Turkish postago stamps have no pic- - somehow to pain an Intra- -

manual il, e I ort lroni lis ,,l e t .contrivedjira but bear Instead the sign manager.
who lived a, l usv 11.' b a i llgbtntVsiHUlu. whlth It. in fact,, an Ins. o ,o flxln dt(1 for a trlaL

presslon of his Imperial hand. "This that It Ue V Ulrt C t that .le- -
Tllla-du-

jy
caR10 'off, "and cspectnntly

.slguaturo Is tald to tavo had Us or!-- 1 testable lovt1 inix-tl'iat- hl 'vmoti tllB n9,,iral,t nwnlted tho verdict
gin with tho Sultan Murod I., who, on the FnlL Ci'y. It-- would inherit "What do yoi think of ltT" he asked.

.completing a treaty with tho Italian.1 100,000, ftr uh.ch '.he c 'ipon afttjr a deep sllencp. "Well," tho
of Ragusa In 1303, nnd being p ov (led." "Cipse his hlC' el" uger replied slowly, "all I can say Is

unable to' sign his name, applied Ink .nj,j , . Lieutenant. "1 want that If over you arc put In prison for
(o his "open band and slapped It upon tj,a girlie'" acting it will bo a grave miscarriage)

(the parchment. T,,g nK mornjni, Stlyersville i"-- "

." - , j wn. ...... ;.t k.vo.
' Keqt tip w ' IV" i r or vi uiir.t) m. avv- - "s ."i'.a ...t s. '. - : .
il' br "i j" t' '", .c ji"isf aii"r,i ' "'- "

HOME GARDEN

GLOBS GROWING

Campfiro Ctt of Louisville

Use l.nnl Lots.

AJ EXPERT.

Children Tauo.lil 'J Help Furnish Their
Own Tables ; Ih Fresh Vegetables.
Idea Is Spreading lo Country Towns.
Future Men and Women In Close

. Contact With Growing Things.

Tlie contlminl cry, "lt.uk to tho .soil,"
......IIIUl IS IICUM! 111 Uf III""

j magazines Is keeping tlio attention of

tlie people in mo rouniiy ns ni
those In lli city fixed tin gardenlng

iiint funulnc This Is not only Into of
tho small town'iind thutlui-- country,
but-l- t Is n!o true of our Mi; .cities, for
home gaiileii clubs lire growing In pop-

ularity mid In iiiiinliorB each season.
This Kpilng the city of Louisville

organised n home garden iluh that
R.irili'iilni; nniong men. onien ami
children, nnd epe'lally (he children,
might ho pushed. That the work might
he real and that dellnlte results might
he obtained, vacant lots were secured
at various points nnd model gaidens

noMi. oaiiufv cn'n oiiilh.

liliuited. A man who had practical ex
wa.. eii":i:ed to tal.o charge

of the work and I mm busy moving
from pliite to )i!.iee siixjtestliig plana'
mill li'clliiul-- ; l,v villi li the lilldlvn
can lulp fmiiWi their nmi tallies with
wwtablus fri.Ii frmn their own .

Tlie plmto wlih li accompanies tills
nrlii-I- vna taken un the tmtsklrts ol
I.iiiiN Hie. where a group f tour .'am
lire (ilrls hap a luujlel .nil- - plot

Tlili woih will Imvo n vital effect
upon tlie nii'ii nnd women of tomorrow
I iv civlnj; tliem nn linilerstauillni: and
a irnnvtli which can only come through
chin' contact with the still nnd Bi'ow.
Ink' thliiKi. IMiicntlou Is Kradually
fhlftlii to a rational use of books and
a fuller use ot the life which the child
leailn In the garden. In the home, nnd
under blue sides. It means nn educa
tiou that makes red blood throb In
youns veins; It means nn education
th.it does things in tlio everydaj
world; It means nn education that Is
i lose to tho primitive; It means nil
education that (Its. the child for life,

"BACK TO THE SOIL"

Movement Can Do Aided by Modern
Ideals and. Methods.

The effort to better rural conditions
Is touching n fundamental problem o!
American life. Tho "back to tlio soli"
nirltntlon can have little permanent
effect until wo go bak to tho tiller ot
the Mill with the Inspiration and en
lishtonment of modern Ideals nnd
methods. We must carry tho message
Into-cr- fertile vnlley and tn every
moutitnlu side; wo must get back from
the traveled roads nnd the steam nnd
electric lines; wo must icich the llttlt
Isulateil hchoolhouips, tho country
churches and every other agency that
can a boureo of help. We cwi give
the HcliiHilteacher Mini tho Itinerant
preacher a broader Mewpolnt nnd
deeper Interest In tho welfare of their
clinrges nn Interest deeper Iwcause
more practical and more hopeful.

Nor must wo rwst with this. A strik-
ing feature of tho new movement Ii
tho determined effort to show tho busi-
ness man In the city that ho has a
point of Intimate contact with the
farmer-th- at In mutual help Is lo be
found ndvantiiKe fur both.

Wo like this work because It Is based
on sound wiihil linos. It Is In har-
mony with the finest Meals of the time.
There Is Immense satisfaction to

In rinding the old state as-
suming a place of 'eldership Inxm un-
dertaking so splendid and so promis-
ing. -- - l.Mltoilal in Louisville Herald,
April 2.

How to Aid Schools.
Our public si hools are not what they

bhoulil lie by any means mainly be-
cause of the dlslnteiesttiliicsH of the
parents. is absolutely
necessary If you wrvild have i success-
ful school tauuht hi your community.
Show your Interest by visiting your
school, (let ncqunluted with the teach-
er, learn ber strong as well as her
nejk point and let ber underctsnd thai
you are Interested. Let the chlldrvn
also kuo.v that you place value up u
their work. Kerry CltUeu.

HP II I l IMi&jKS9MhilW
Buy Your Treas From World's Greatort NMOkary
Dlract-- at 25 Per Cent Disc0unt-Frel2hii- atd

Stark Bro's policy s'lves-'ya- u a bis'pilo of
money on your trees. You may buy guarantied irees of lh6 famous
Stark quality .and leccp'the ngerit'profit yourself.

Huy Start Trees with on r reputation behln J'tliral yoor eaft cutr.nntcc nf satisfaction. Send for frea books, which' tell this raagle ttoryol prof.
Its from Stark Trce3, and bow VOU benefit by our cayldXBO talniccn or
acents. Use coupon below.

Don't You Pay Fjtighl!
Let US doll. WepaylfJ.,hloii order 510

net or more. Wo bo1od pack frtW ttio
btark method ot pklnar Is
(or It( t ho r ouch nls. Ut guatamtt tafs at
rival. Free book's cxplcla this. Sco coupon.

Stark Trees Grown in Soils cf 6 Slates!
9 Your fulure orchard profit depend obtJ
uttlf upon trie Quality tt tht trees yet plant.
To bo abta to tell you trees that jeu can
cm, ve crow each kind ol Stark Tree in that
soil and climate where It develops (ho strong
cit root'ty.tcm, tho moM perfect head and
the most fullaco (which means

and 1 Ijor). Tu do this, tt t hiv4 3
gteat nuntrttt in 6 didrent stati. It it a
Prawn act that onl toil and tttviitt wilt
t tow (tt I kimhot trcettJtht hft.zkt of Perfection,

Von I make tno litai mistake o plantlotr
nf riMiiatlntiftM.' mtlll'Y. PI in

7i with an 5 ear reputation for depend
ability behind them. Tree books explain
this full,-- .

FREE! "The Master
Stark Orchard FUntintf Book crnmmed.

VOL rrtictwortny miormauimirom our special ueparim.nteADvri

Static Condsn-e- Year Hook. 'This valuable
io senn lor ono,

ly Old orcharding
this book as

vo nro aoie
ouneseDooKftirec. una

addrcn
out coupon today

now edition are!
mlted

come, nrat served.'
Stark Bro's

and .Orchards Co

l.rdiWEf 8t.rk Station i
1-U"""n-

"
:

Featwtx
-2- !3&I)TtC4ilftloMaitOrdaf

Ouaraatred

aj,5,oT;te-!i3ais- r

liorncoirsri.tM.

State Normal A Training: School for Teachers.
COURSES: Preparatory, State Certificate, Life DipJoma, County

Certificate, Review, Special.

TUITION FREE APPOINTEES.
Expenses Very Low. Ask About it. Artistic Catacgue Free.

Address J. G. CRABBE, President,-Jtichmon- d, ,Ky,

W.F.KLAIH, Precident

LELAND
iNcoitror..Ti:n

LEON P. SMITH, Manager CHAS. M. l'AKP.I.Sil. g,;if Clrk.
AMERICAN PLAN $2 AND $2.50 PER DAY.

CoRNF.it Shout and

My. Symphony.
To live content with small means,

to tcek elegance rather than luxury,
and refinement rather than fashion;
to bo worthy, not respectable, and
wealthy, not rich; to study hard.-thln-

quickly, talk gently, act frankly; to
listen to nnd birds, to babes and
songs, with open heart; to all
cheerfully, do all bravely, await oc-

casions, hurry ncYcrr--ln a word, to
let the spiritual, unhidden and uncon-
scious up through tho common
this to bo my symphony, Chan-Ling- .

Slight Omission.
Editor "Yes. Wo nrrnnged

for two reportcrj to handlo tho news
of tho. president's wife. oti9 for
ot his children, ono for tbo household

nnd still another to cover his
country, relatives who aro visiting
Washington." Owner whatroen

you got to handle tho newa o!
tho president himself?" Editor "No-

body. Confound It, I know there was
I forgot! "Puck.

Dyscnt-r- y is always serious
and often dangerots disease,
but bo cured. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrhoea Remedy has cured it
oven when malignant and
epidemic. For sale by C.
Kash Adv.

Meddling Gtaoe Directors.
In a recent lawsuit regarding the

ownership of a b stago director
testified that la thirty-tw- -- years'
theatrical experience ho had
heard of a being produced aa
originally written. 'Tho chief
of a stago director," he Eald,'"!s

manuscripts. 'I hayo even
heard of stago directors who to
lmprova on Shakespeare by reranp-la-

his works,"

During the stjmmer months
mothers of young children should
watch unnatural looseness of

bowels. When given prompt
attention at this time serious
trouble may be avoided. Cham-
berlain's Cjlie, and
Diarrhoea Remcdy can always
b. dope d d upon For sale by

M. C. Kash, Adv.

Cooling Off Below.
Uncle Ebcn says: "There would

bo a whole lot moro trouble In this
world somo ot the hotheads didn't
get cold feet."

If any of our subscribers have
ncifjbors or relatives who fail to
ta'io TilK Mountaineek, they
s' 'Hi d t j jHt icinititetUited

Exclusive Stark
LowrriJivtfor 1312, '

Bucr .
FreiffM paid on crdcrs. f 10 titt jr

more.
Free boal'iff fiee pacllur.

mfe arrival tree 4.
Special ScrvI;o DcpartmcAt A4rlc

to Growers.
Tree

Threeranttcra of a conturr
t'oa for square du&J ttaiad every fctxtk
product.

A behind evrry
statement mado nnd (Ycry!ltarktrt4ai.

Fast d illy rcirltValor f tsii ht service.
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Limestonk Streets, Lexinotoij, ijr.
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Dr.

If
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Books.

reputa

Book of Master Minder"
Jammed (nil ot fact tliat mMi much mr.&erta

volume colas culi for every man luck eaoojjti
-

find almost n mtich hftlrrful Inforuiatfon in
beslnners. SUrlc Dro's complete cailtocllL

10 eive notn -

"
and It's "Orstg Stark Bro'a Nurseries and

Nurseries! SlailSlrilee. LotUini, MU W

Homl di trm txvV withoal o
llgfttioa oa tuj part.

Name

Addreit 4

r.j.'.ai .M

JOHN GilND; t

HOTEL

Professional .Cards.
RYLAND C. MUSICK,

Attorney, and Counselor at law.
JACKSON, KTV

Civil and Criminal Practice in
the State and rVdtral Court.

DR- - A. P. BANFIELD
Practica Limited to

E and THROAT
Eyes Testnl-Glaruc- a Furnished.

Phone 131, Catlethburjf.-- 'Ky.

Dr. W. C. Connelley
PHYSICIAN AND SU1M3EON

Calls, answered dav or.night.
Residence on Elk .Creek,

'one mile from lown.
CALL BY PHONE.

JOHN. R GARDNER
ATTORNEV-AT-IA-

Practices in all Uu 'COrts.

SALYERSVILLE. KY.

j.s..cjs.cq,:M.;d.v
Physician and Sor grain.

Calls Answered 0y;w W&L
Frtia line ol Drift la Sink.

Office Next Doorto.. Salytrsvllle BrtsuV

Salyersvffl,K.

PHOENIX HOTEL
Lexington, Ky.

Best of services. Rates same as
other Lexington hotels Rooms
$1. and up. Regular . breakfast
25cts. and up. Regular Jinner
85 cts. and - uji .The HstunUm
people are renucJlcd,to niake it
their Headquarters.

Deads Like ;Amber.
Beads wjilch look rather Ilk clai-e- d

ember, but which have tno goallty
of wocd. are picked from the CUmm
Jlnkp fern: they are leroirJlsl
strung for necklaces or lonschalna;
they are said to obtain a natural, pol-

ish like lvory ilh wear, saya
a New York Times writer. They aro
fairly Itsbl In weight andooat.io
much-Ti- ts&. to that tn atrlaa Jo
ptlejKj arnaWlrf.-.i-ipa-l- k r '


